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Hospital Construction 
Set To Start Soon

With contracts awarded last week 
all seems to be set for start on 
Eldorado’s new hospital. Board 
chairman Carroll Ratliff was in
formed that the Abilene contractor 
planned to start moving in equip
ment by the end of this week. It 
was revealed that a formal con
tract had not been signed as of 
Tuesday but this was regarded 
simply as a formality.

Rose & Sons of Abilene was 
awarded construction for $385,455, 
and Angelo Refrigeration Co., was 
awarded contract for supplying 
kitchen equipment for $15,793.

The two bids made a total of 
$401,238.

Ezg'es Winners Of

Improving in almost every race, 
the Eagles won seven 1st places 
while scoring 100 points to win the 
Bulldog relays at Coahoma. John
ny Mayo got the scoring under 
way by winning first in both the 
shot and discus, setting a new rec
ord in the shot-put with a toss 
of 56’ 1” and throwing the discus 
149’ 7%”. The 440 yard Relay of 
Wayne Doyle, Roy Davidson, James 
Larry Davis and Paul Page won 1st 
place with a time of 44.9 seconds. 
In the 100 yd. dash, Wayne Doyle 
won 1st with a time of 10.4 and 
Roy Davidson was a very close 
2nd. In the 440 yd. dash, Ray Lew
is Lozano ran a 51.0 for 1st place. 
Bob Page placed 6th in the 330 
intermediate hurdles. In the 220 yd. 
dash Paul Page won 1st with a time 
of 23.8. Albert Torres placed 6th 
in the mile run. With the meet 
won, the mile relay team of Wayne 
Doyle, Roy Davidson, Ray Lewis 
Lozano, and Paul Page, put the 
icing on the cake by winning 1st 
with a time of 3:32.2. Roscoe was 
2nd to the Eagles with a point 
total of 65 points and Wylie was 
a close 3rd.

Local Man Wins $1,000
G. L. McLaughlin was a recent 

winner of $1,000 in Enco’s Tiger- 
ama game.

Mr. McLaughlin picked up his 
winning ticket at Raymon Mob
ley’s new Enco service station here.

Two Babies Born In 
Local Clinic Past Week

There were two babies born in 
the Eldorado Clinic this past week.

On March 22nd at 2:46 p.m., a 
son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Baltazar Arispe. The baby was 
named Ernesto.

On March 26th, a son, named 
Jose, was born at 8:10 a.m. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Juan Fuentes.

f B, f  #ris T ! Lions Queen Program To Benefit Band Trip

Post Script I

Sen. Dorsey Hardeman 
To Speak At Marker 
Dedication On April 21

At 4:00 o’clock on San Jacinto 
Day (Sunday, April 21), the dedi
cation of the C. C. Doty marker 
will be held on the courthouse lawn 
near the Memorial Building. Sena
tor Dorsey Hardeman will deliver 
the main address for this occasion. 
Senator Hardeman has served our 
county well for many years in the 
State Senate. He has many friends 
here and the Schleicher County 
Historical Survey members are 
sure you will want to hear him. 
The date will be after Easter so 
we are hoping for pretty weather. 
The day is an historic one for the 
state of Texas, one much revered 
by natives of our state, and we 
are inviting every one in the coun
ty to attend.

The marker will be unveiled at 
the end of the program. A few 
days later it will be placed on 
Highway 277 by the Texas Highway 
Department. Dick Bearce and Don 
McCormick will locate the exact 
spot for the Highway Superinten
dent. Relatives of Mr. Doty and 
other out-of-county guests have 
been invited. Mr. Bob Bradley will 
be master of ceremonies. Mrs. J. 
L. Neill has been named chairman 
of refreshments; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ballew, invitations. Danny Boyer 
will see that all notices are put in 
the paper and will make posters.

Another marker is due to come

Dick Preston, County Democratic 
Chairman, brought in copy for the 
ballots for the May 4th Democratic 
Primary to the Success office re
cently and we expect to work on 
them and have them printed and 
delivered to the County Clerk’s 
office within a week or so.

Interest is gradually building up 
in the Democratic Primary. There 
are 10 candidates running for Gov
ernor and this is an “open elec
tion” with a free-for-all expected. 
The present Texas governor, John 
Connally, did not seek re-election.

The catchiest tune slogan that 
has come up so far has been “You- 
Gene Locke Should Be Governor 
of Texas” which is on T-V and 
radio.

Thirty years ago “Pappy” O’
Daniel swept into the governor’s 
office with his hillbilly band, win
ning the race without a run-off. 
One of his sons is on the ticket 
this year.

Texas voters are now considered 
more sophisticated and the razzle- 
dazzle techniques of the previous 
generation are now modified, at 
least to some degree.

The big factor in the guberna
torial race will be which two of 
the 10 aspirants for Governor will 
emerge tops in the First Primary 
and go into the run-off.

It is expected that the race for 
high level offices as well as the 
more localized ones will build up 
in the weeks ahead.

Absentee voting for the First 
Democratic Primary will begin 
early in April.

Local promoters of candidates 
are reminded that it is not too 
early to be thinking about advertis
ing promotion in the near future.

We have local contests on for 
Sheriff and Prct. 1 Commissioner, 
and on higher level for State Rep
resentative, State Senator, and 
Congressman.

—ps—
For the past several days wind 

has been blowing a gale out of 
the south. First thing we know 
someone will be praying for more 
rain.

— PS—
Fred Adkins of Sonora, who re

opened the coin-operated laundry 
here in January, called it quits 
here last week and moved the 
equipment to Sonora. Increasing 
expenses, he said, made the oper
ation unprofitable.

—ps—
With our subscribers:
Capt. and Mrs. Thad A. Thom

son have moved to San Antonio 
where their address is Apartment 
102, at 130 Melrose Place.

George Sofge is a new subscriber 
at Pleasanton, Texas.

H. W. McClain’s new address is 
123 Bonita Ct., Ontario, Califor
nia 91761.

—ps—
The prefix letters on our new 

license plates here in Schleicher 
county are HLP. I suppose every

Set For April 8fh
Ray Morgan, head coach and 

athletic director of the Eldorado 
schools, this week announced that 
the annual All-Sports Banquet will 
be hrid at the Memorial Building 
on Monday, April 3th.

It will begin that evening at 7:30 
and Orland Harris will cater the 
meal.

Speaker for the evening will be 
Bob Wright, associate vice presi
dent of the Texas High School 
Coaches Association. He formerly 
coached at Ballinger High School 
and Howard Payne College.

This event is open to the pub
lic, Morgan said, and tickets are 
now on sale by members of the 
E-Club and the Girls Athletic As
sociation. They cost $2.00 each.

New Band Uniform On 
Display At Bank

Something new in the way of 
I fashion now graces the First Nat- 
! ional Bank lobby. On display is a 
uniform model similar to the one 
chosen by the Eldoraod Eagle Band. 
Please drop by and take a look at 
it.

This Saturday Eldorado will host 
a girls’ track meet. There will be 
12 visiting teams entered and the 
competition should be fast and 
furious. The Eldorado Band is to 
operate the concession stand and 
they invite everyone to eat with 
them during the meet. Students in 
the band will be working in order 
to earn more money for the uni
forms.

In charge of the Band concession 
stands for the 1968-69 year will be 
Mrs. Harry Mercer. She will be 
assisted by Mrs. Bob Bradley and 
class representatives Betty Han- 
usch, Sarah Yates. Nancy Wagoner, 
Freida Hanusch, Helen Maness and 
alternate Maggie Davis. Mrs. Mer
cer would appreciate any sugges
tions as to different types of food 
to be served. It is her desire to 
have the band concessions delicious 
and full of variety.

Drawing Assigned Sponsors To Local Girls

BILL ROUNTREE, president of the Eldorado Lions Club, 
is shown with Susan Hill as she drew names of the queen 
nominees assigning them sponsors last Thursday morn
ing. Miss Hill will retire after serving for a year as the 
Queen of the Lions Club, and one of the 17 young ladies 
listed on page 3 will succeed her. The Queen’s program 
is set for tonight, Thursday, in the school auditorium. 
Curtain time is 8:00 o’clock.

to us late in the summer. This one, , , ,, TT„ TT,,
will mark the site of the old Ver-j °ks®rver will interPret ^ ss HELP, 
and community which was here
before the county was organized. 
Still two others are in the offing. 
It takes five months to process a 
marker and longer still if there is 
much correspondence regarding 
the inscription. The markers are 
expensive too, ranging from $130 
to $400 each. The Schleicher Coun
ty Historical Survey Committee are 
most grateful to those of you who 
have helped us. —Rep.

Mary Ann Page and Martha Sue 
Page were here recently from 
Texas Christian University, Fort 
Worth to visit their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Page. They were 
accompanied by student friends, 
Carolyn Knapp, San Antonio; 
Rhonda Cox, Lufkin; Pam Clay, 
Canal Fulton, Ohio; and Laura Lee 
of Forsythe, Montana.

With three businesses closed 
down here the past week, it ap
pears that HELP is something Eldo
rado could use a generous amount 
of.

Business admittedly has been at 
a low ebb, but it is going to get 
better. Eldorado should be a busy 
place the last half of this year. 

—ps—
Jack Etheredge is having some 

remodeling done at his Texaco 
Service Station. Fred Logan is 
m charge of the work.

—ps—
Mayor Calk has designated the 

month of April as Cancer Control 
Month, and urges all citizens to 
observe and participate through in
creased support of the American 
Cancer Society and by learning the 
facts about cancer that are vital 
to personal protection from the 
disease.

Cancer Film Shown At 
Lions Club Meeting

A film, “A Time For Decision” 
about smoking and put out by The 
American Cancer Society, was 
shown at the noon meeting yester
day of the Eldorado Lions Club. L. 
D. Mund was projectionist.

The film was part of a program 
on Cancer given in connection with 
the coming of Cancer Crusade 
Month, April. Mrs. Palmer West, 
Mrs. Domingo Pina, Dr. J. B. 
Brame, and Charles Taylor of the 
District 4 American Cancer Society 
office in San Angelo were all on 
hand to have a part on the pro
gram.

Taylor reported that Texas has 
set a goal of $2 million in this 
year’s Cancer drive, and District 4 
has set goal of $50,000. Last year’s 
drive headed by Joe Ed Spencer 
took in about $500 here.

A Cancer film was also shown 
recently at a meeting of the East 
Side Lions Club.

In the business session at which 
Boss Lion Bill Rountree presided, 
it was reported that all arrange
ments are complete for the Queen’s 
Contest Thursday night.

Secretary Raymond Hall gave re
port that 50 local Lions have made 
reservations to attend the 40th an
niversary ladies night Tuesday in 
Sonora.

At the beginning of the meeting, 
Rusty Meador played for singing of 
“America” , Flag salute was led by 
Don McCormick, and invocation 
was given by P. S. Dudley.

The meeting next week will be 
the one just before the District 
Convention in Brownwood. This 
club is allowed 6 delegates.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Watson have 
returned home after spending a 
number of weeks at Big Pine Key, 
Florida.

Lions Anniversary Event 
Set Tuesday In Sonora

The Sonora and Eldorado Lions

Cancer Crusade To Be 
Launched Tuesday

All the Volunteer Crusaders are! 
Clubs will band together to ob- j rpminded to meet at 6:30 p.m. Ap-1 
serve their 40th anniversary with j ^nd a  ̂ the Memorial Building 
a r»icfi-i+ noioK-pofirvr» TnacrioiT for the C Dav Cancer Crusade

Culminating many weeks of plan
ning and promotion by the Eldo
rado Lions Club, the Queen’s pro
gram will be held tonight, Thurs
day, at 3:00 o’clock in the school 
auditorium. One of the 17 nominees 
will reign for the coming year as 
queen of the Lions Club, and will 
enter the District Queen’s Contest 
in Brownwood in April.

Marvin Allen of San Angelo, gov
ernor of District 2A-1, has arrang
ed for the judges.
Admission to the program is $1.00 

for adults and 50c for students, and 
the Lions and members of the 
Eagle Band have been selling tick
ets for the past two weeks. If you 
have not already bought your 
tickets, you may buy them at the 
door.

This Queen’s program promises 
to be an outstanding event of the 
Spring season here in Eldorado. 
Rusty Meador will provide musical 
entertainment and Alan Dinsmore 
will serve as master of ceremonies.

The committee of Lions for this 
event are L. D. Mund, Ray Morgan 
and Jack Bell. They report that all 
arrangements are complete and a 
large crowd is expected.

Proceeds of this year’s Queen’s 
Contest will go into the fund to 
send the Eagle Band to the Lions 
International Band in Dallas on 
June 26th where they will march 
in the parade. It is estimated that 
about $1500 will be needed for the 
trip.

So . . Support the Lions Club, 
and the Eagle Band . . attend the 

! Queen’s Contest tonight.

a ladies night celebration Tuesday, 
April 2, in Sonora’s 4-H Center. 
Both Clubs were chartered in May 
of 1928.

Officers of the Sonora club are 
Norman Rousselot, president; Gene 
Wallace, first vice president; John 
T. King, second vice president; 
Doyle Morgan, third vice presi
dent; A. E. Prugel, sec.-treas.; Geo. 
Brockman, tail twister; and Ralph 
Finklea, Lion tamer.

Eldorado officers include Bill

C” Day Cancer Crusade 
Kick-Off with Mr. Charles Taylor, 
American Cancer Society District 
IV director; Dr. J. B. Brame, Sch
leicher County Health Officer; Mrs. 
Palmer West and Mrs.* Domingo 
Pina, Schleicher County Cancer 
Chairmen who will present the 
Crusaders with their designated 
areas. Packets will be given out 
and they will view a film on can
cer. Dr. Brame will answer ques
tions pertaining to cancer.

The Eldorado Firemen’s Auxili-
Rountree, president; C. T. Hum- ary is assisting as will others.

Bro. Bill Luttrell, his wife, and 
four children of Abilene, visited 
with the Gene McCalla family here 
over the week end.

phries, 1st vice president: A. G. 
McCormack, 2nd vice president; L. 
D. Mund, 3rd vice president; Ray
mond Hall, sec.-treas.; Ralph Wal
dron, tail twister; and P. S. Dud
ley, Lion Tamer.

Guest speaker for the event will 
be former Lions International pres
ident, Herb Petry of Floresville. 
Petry is currently a member of 
the Texas Highway Commission. 
He will be introduced by District

This meeting will be open to 
the public, and you are urged to 
attend, Mrs. West concluded. 
Ultimo Anuncio— Dia de Cancer

FFA Teams Place 
At Sweetwater

The Range and Pasture team 
placed 5th in the contest and qua
lified to go to state. The state con
test will be April 25th at Tarleton. 
Team members were: Sam Ogles
by, Jack Williams, Pete Whitten, 
and Donald Holsey.

The Wool and Mohair team plac
ed 6th. Steve Poole was 9th high 
individual of the contest. Team 
members were: Steve Poole, Wil
liam Tampke, and Sidney Reynolds.

E L E C T E D  TO  C O L L E G E  G R O U P
Ray Lewis Ballew has recently 

been notified of his election as a 
member of Texas Iota Chapter of

El mes de Abril ha sido procla- j Alpha Chi at Southwest Texas State 
mada como mesp del cancer por | College, San Marcos, Texas. Alpha 
el Pres, de los Estados Unidos y j Chi, the national honorary scholas- 
el Dia 2 de April proclamado como 1 tic fraternity, recognizes outstand- 
el dia del cancer, per nuestro. May- j ing scholastic achievements of stu-
or de la ciudad el Sr. Eldon Calk.

Este sera el altimo anuncio y no 
olviden el martes 2 de Abril esper-

2A-1 president, Marvin Allen of j amos su cooperation con sus con
tribuciones financieras en pro del 
cancer.

Comision—Sra. Blanche West y 
Delia Pina.

Mrs. Jimmy Doyle had a get- 
together recently for four women

dents, and eligibility for member
ship is determined by scholastic 
college records and good reputa
tion and character. Membership is 
limited to one-tenth the enrollment 
of each class.

Ray Lewis is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Ballew of Eldorado and 
is now in the Navy.

San Angelo
Also featured on the program 

will be a community sing led by 
Joe Lane. The program will also 
spotlight awards to charter mem
bers of the two clubs. ti------ 1

All Lions are urged to contact together recently for four women < Mary Hoover of Dallas came in 
their respective president if they who have recently moved here with j this week to visit her mother, Mrs. 
plan to attend the function. their families. Those honored were j l . M. Hoover and other relatives.

Mrs. Bill Rawls, Mrs. Jack Richard j Miss Hoover was recently on a 
N E W  S O L D IE R  Bell, Mrs- Alan Masloff and Mrs. I Braniff flight that had Vietnam as

Miohnpl u Morris iQvoarnld Vernon Gibson. A group of women i its destination and stopped by 
son of Charley Morris, volunteered ' ^om Eldorado were guests Chips | Hawaii, the Philippines, Tokyo,

and dips were served with cold and Wake Island before landing 
drinks and iced tea. I at Travis Field, San Francisco.in the Regular Army last week. He 

was inducted and sent to Fort Polk 
for basic.

News of the Sick j

Marshall Davis of Taft visited 
here this week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Davis.

Mrs. Frank Bradley and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Ballew visited with Mrs. 
W. L. Isaacs in the nursing home 
at Menard Sunday.

Ranee McDonald has been heme 
for about two weeks continuing 
convalescence after he spent five 
weeks in Clinic-Hospital for treat
ment of a broken pelvis. He sus
tained the injurie s when ut ETE 
tained the injuries when he fell 
out of a tree.

Clarence Davis recently under
went surgery ofr removal of part 
of a lung. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Davis of this place,' 
and has been a contractor in In
diana for a number of years.

Mrs. Victoria Ohlenburg was in
jured Sunday in San Angelo in a 
car accident. She received treat
ment at a hospital and was re
leased and is reported continuing 
satisfactory convalescence this 
week. She had facial cuts and 
two broken ribs. She is the daugh
ter of Tom Jones of this place.

Clyde Calentine continues a pat
ient in Memorials Hospital in San 
Angelo where he was transferred 
recently from St. Johns. Mrs. Cal
entine is still a patient in Ozona 
hospital.

S. C. Engdahl and family were 
ill last week with virus, but by 
Monday S. C. was back at work in 
his garage.

Band Aides Set Seal of $5,000 for Uniforms
The finance committee of the 

Eagle Band Aides, local booster 
club for Eldorado's sparkling 
high school marching band, set 
a goal of $5,000 to be raise* by 
the organization for the purchase 
cf 90 new uniforms after consul
tation with the Board of Trustees 
on Thursday evening. Ap ril 4th 
has been set as the official open
ing date for the drive which will 
continue until the designated 
goal has been reached.

Total cost of the uniforms will 
exceed $7500, and the school dis
trict’s budget for the year included 
only replacing approximately 15 
of the old uniforms, most of which 
are at least eight years old. The 
Band Aides feel it would be un
wise to continue to expend funds 
on the old style uniforms. “ Our 
band is the greatest booster for 
Eldorado and Schleicher county 
that we hive,” Mrs. Bob Bradley, 
recently elected president of th" 
club, points out, “and we feel the 
tremendous effort expended by tbs 
members of the band, and the 
honors they return to our com 
munity, are deserving of an all- 
out effort on our part. We want

them to look as sharp as they 
really are.”

One of the new style uniforms 
is presently being displayed in the 
lobby of the First National Bank. 
It will shortly be joined by a white 
ply board band model which will 
depict the progress of the drive 
which will reach a successful con
clusion when the model turns com- 
plc t iy  green.

“We feel that when the people 
understand the need they will come 
through with flying colors,” Ed 
M °dor, committee chairman, said. 
“After all, those kids out there are 
just reflections of ourselves, and 
I guess we’d all like to think of 
ourselves as having some of that 
snarkle and vitality. You know, 
this community makes a habit of 
1 ring things right, and we’re bet
ting it will come through this
*rn. ■. ”

CW HV’tions will be accepted 
. v t~> tV  official opening of the 
riv\ Members of the committee 

Edition to Meador are Bill Mc-
" ... .r"y. Bailey Rogers, Pat Wester,
'V? mes?. and Luther Guerero. 
Additional information will be giv- 

 ̂ or contributions accepted by 
Mrs. Bill McCravey, Band Aide 
treasurer.
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A "JOLLY” GRADUATION TO TOTAL ELECTRIC LIVING

F.F.A. Team Was Winner In San Angelo Contests Recently

HOW  M U CH  DO YOU

KNOW ABOUT

COUNTY AGENT'S
COLUMN

*li*!*f>  Q od& im

ScMeicber Comfy Agrkssftoal Agent
PRESCRIPTION

DRUGS?

A  Quiz on the Drug 
Industry—-of Vital 
importance To You!

How much did the Average. Ameri
can spend last year for prescrip
tions?

A. $45.86.
B. $22.75.
C. $15.50.

For correct answer, call our store 
number, 2633, or drop in.

Left to right are: Clifford Schooley, Jimmy McGinnes, Glynn D. Hill, Voc
ational Ag. Teacher; and Ross Whitten and Hyman S'

P A R - T E E
The welcome mat is out this 

week to Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Enochs 
(Oran and Pearl) and the W. A.
Tamrpke family (Tim, Velma, Patsy 
and William). We are happy to 
have these new members and hope 
they find our company enjoyable.

The bingo crowd was a little 
slim Saturday night—but everyone 
there had a good time. The black
out jackpot was not won so next 
month the jackpot will be $10. Tiny 
Godwin won the blackout bingo 
with a prize of $2.50. I believe the 
next Bingo Night will be on April 
20th at the Fire Station. The Mem
orial Building is “busy” on that 
date so we will move across the 
street to the Fire Station. Mark 
the calendar now so you won’t miss 
the next Bingo Night.

The mixed foursome was called 
off Sunday due to the high wind, 
so we will try again this Sunday 
afternoon at 1:30—March 31st—at 
the golf course—men and women 
players are needed. Once again, 
weather permitting, Let’s Play 
Golf!

Due to the bad weather there 
has been little activity at t he 
golf course—with the exception of

Saturday afternoon— 19 golfers 
were out testing their skills!

The annual golf club member
ship meeting is scheduled for this 
Thursday, March 28, Memorial 
Building, 6:30 p.m. New officers 
for the club will be elected at this 
time so PLEASE EVERYONE BE 
SURE TO COME. The meeting will 
be short, but very important.

Ladies, don’t forget the regular 
weekly play on Thursday at 1:00 
r».m. The Association play is on 
Point System. You receive 1 point 
for a bogie, 2 for par, 3 for a 
birdie and 10 for an eagle. We 
have not been racking up many 
points, but maybe if this sunshine 
holds, our g^me will improve.

The By-Laws of the El Dorado 
Golf Club provide that secretary- 
treasurer of the Club notify each 
member by April 1 of each year 
that membership fees for the com
ing year are due during months of 
March and April.

The dues for family membership 
are forty ($40.00) dollars per year. 
You may mail your remittance to 
El Dorado Golf Club, % Ernestine 
Ilext, Eiodr^do, Texas, or hand it 
to Ralph Waldron, president, or 
Ernestine Hext, secretary-treasurer.

We are hopeful that the three 
new holes will be ready to play on 
this year. We are planning to have 
Bingo once each month; putting 
tournaments on the putting green 
one night each month (or possibly 
more often if interest demands); 
tournaments for both men and wo
men; Mixed foursome for both men 
and women once each month and a

He and She tournament this sum
mer.

We appreciate your support of 
this worthwhile community golf 
facility and hope that you will use 
the course frequently this year.

Membership cards will be issued 
this year so please notify us of the 
members of your family that will 
need a card.

“Now You’all just keep them 
cards and letters coming! Me and 
my golf fans read 'em every one 
and just love bearin’ from you good 
folks all over Schleicher county!” 
—Rep.

\ j&i gs

School Menus
Monday, Apr. 1: Baked ham,- 

dry lima beans, okra-tomato gum-! 
bo. combination salad, buttered 
rolls, milk, canned fruit.

Tues., Apr. 2: Turkey pot pie, j 
buttered rice, waldorf salad, green; 
beans, buttered rolls, milk, choco
late cake, white icing.

Wed., Apr. 3: Beef stew with 
vegetables, cole slaw, stuffed pi
mento cheese celery, fresh fruit! 
cup, milk, crackers, buttered rolls, j 
milk, brownies.

Thursday, Apr. 4: Chicken fried 
steak and gravy, creamed potatoes, 
English peas, carrot & pineapple 
& raisin salad, buttered rolls, milk, 
pudding. \

Friday, Apr. 5: Ham salad o r ; 
chicken salad, french fried pota
toes, congealed strawberry salad, 
creole green beans, buttered rolls, 
milk, fruit cobbler.

"Electric heating is healthier—we never have colds any m ore. . .  we 
ju st love it.”  -M rs . Grady Jolly

Built at the turn of the century— converted to total-electric operation 1963.
No structural changes—a few partitions added pius insulation and wiring.
"Decorating was the big job!"

Take a happy, lively family like Dr. and Mrs. Grady B. Jolly, Randy, David,
Don and Joy, put them slap-dab in the middle of a 40-acre suburban estate, 
surround them with horses, pets, vines, trees and old walls and they will 
make it into a lovely, livable home where friends meet and enjoy the livin'!

The big country kitchen with its total-electric convenience is the heart 
of the home. Mrs. Jolly's eye for antiques, knack with a paint brush and skill at 
her electricsewing machine has re-Created the lookof early America that loses 
none of its traditional charm amid the ultra modern electrical conveniences.

® Total-electric Gold Medallion © 11 rooms—3 baths—6 in family ® 40 acres electrified fence 
® 2 water pumps-power tools.® ALL FOR $52.80 PER MONTH AVERAGE OPERATING 
COST • It's easy to convert to Total-Electric Living...See WTU or your building contractor

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES
A N  IN V E S T O R  O W N ED E L E C T R IC  C O M P A N Y

TOTALELECTalC

Austin, Tex.—Democrat Don Yar
borough says he will establish a 
consumer code to protect the shop
pers of Texas when he is elected 
governor.

Campaigning across Texas this 
week, Yarborough also stressed his 
program to create a special agency 
with the sole purpose of bringing 
new industry to small towns.

“We must have creative new 
programs to bring new industry 
now to bolster the sagging econ
omy cf some of our small cities 
and provide new job opportunities 
for the young people and end the 
migration to the already crowded 
cities,” Yarborough declared.

“New industry will mean more 
jobs and more money to spend, and 
all shoppers must be protected 
from unscrupulous sales practic
es,” Yarborough said.

“I’m net talking about the hon
est merchants, the big and small 
town businessmen who merit the 
confidence of their friends and 
customers, but I mean the sharpies 
who prey upon the unwary with 
false promotions and gimmicks,” 
Yarborough added.

‘-We’ve all heard about these tra
veling hucksters who come into a 
town hoping to prey on older citi
zens most of whom are living on 
fixed incomes,” Yarborough said.

“They promise to rid the old
ster’s home of termites or do some 
other kind of work, then take their 
money and disappear.”

A key fight of his consumer pro
tection program, Yarborough said, 
will be a fight for lower auto insur
ance rates.

“Millions of Texas drivers have 
a stake in this campaign to bring 
down the cost of auto insurance,” 
he said. “At the same time we must 
take steps to stop the callous prac
tice of arbitrarily canceling policies 
in- an attempt to weed out custom
ers they regard as poor risks.”

“We strive for ways to protect 
the driver on the highways,” Yar
borough said, “now we must strive 
for ways to protect him in the poo 
ketbook and make sure that he has 
reasonably priced insurance avail
able.”

Mother Of Alvin Farris 
Dias In San Aragdo j

Mrs Thomas B. (Mary) Farris, \ 
72, of 1206 Culberson in San An- J 
geio died at 2:25 a. m. March 17 j 
in St. Johns hospital after a j 
lengthy illness.

Services were held at 11:30 a.m. I 
March 18 in Johnson’s Chapel, with 
■the Rev. R. L, Denton, pastor of 
Westside Bible Baptist church offi
ciating. Graveside services were 
conducted at 3:30 p.m. in Cowboy 
Cemetery near Placid in McCulloch 
county.

Mrs Farris was born Mary Flor- 
etta Duncan in Brown county on j 
Jan. 18, 1898. She was married to j 
Thomas B. Farris March 20, 1918 j 
in Brady. The couple moved to S-m 
Saba county where they lived until 
1933, then m oved to El dorado to 
reside 12 years before finally mov
ing to San Angelo in 1945. Mr. Far
ris died May 19, 1959.
. Survivors include two sons, Al

vin Farris of Eldorado and Virgil 
Farris of San Angelo; four bro
thers, W. R. and Tom Duncan of 
Brady, Jim Duncan of Mason and 
Riley Duncan of San Angelo; and 
tur- n s-;st-rs, Mrs. E. B. Smith of 
Brady, Mrs Fird Furr of Buchanan 
D m i d Mrs. Savola Bolt cf Ma
son. surviving is one grand
son, r" l v  Ferris.

Pell, b rs w'TO: Jack Holland. 
Weldon Holland, Wade Fisher, T. 
E, Akin , W. D. Obzby "rd James 
Woodfin, all of San Ang lo.

Many people have asked about 
the chemical composition qf mes- 
emite seed and from a recent re
lease from Texas A&M University 
here are their findings.

The mesquite bean is 41.9% 
crude protein, .53% phosphorus, 
.48% potassium and .06% calcium. 
The bean and the pod are 11.0% 
crude protein, .10% phosphorus, 
.66% potassium and 0.8% calcium.

The mesquite pod alone has 
7.6% crude protein, .09% phospho
rus, .80% potassium and .08% 
calcium.

Mesquite beans would make fair 
livestock feed, but it must be re
membered that it takes a lot of 
beans ■ to make a pound of feed.
\Lso mesquite does not make a 
bean crop every year and uses 
large amounts of water. If this wa
ter were used to grow grass, up to 
four times more feed would be 
available.

* $ *
Listen more than you talk, and 

see how much better you feel after 
almost any meeting or gathering.

$ $ $
It may be possible to grow a 

cheaper supply of pulp for making 
paper and paper products and give| 
Schleicher county farmers another 
money making crop.

Kenaf, an annual crop which 
grows as tall as 15 feet and will 
provide paper manufacturers with 
a high quality pulp, is much cheap
er to harvest and produce than 
pulpwood from cultivated forests.

The crop is well suited to Texas 
climate and Dr. Whiteley says that 
it will grow just about anywhere 
that cotton is grown. It will grow 
in deep sand or in clay and under 
dryland conditions or irrigation.

Planting is usually after the 
threat of late frost is no longer a 
danger. It is usually planted in 
rather narrow rows from 12 to 
30 inches, With 20-inch rows being 
preferred! It is usually ready for 
harvest about 110 days after plant
ing; however, many growers prefer 
to harvest after a killing frost or 
freeze.

Very little labor is necessary to 
produce kenaf. After two months 
the plants will reach heights of 4 
to 6 feet and few weeds can com
pete with the crop for light and 
space in the narrow rows. Treat
ment for nematodes may be neces
sary, especially under irrigation.

Harvesting is accomplished with 
an ensilage chopper set to cut the 
stalks in lengths from V2 to 3 
inches. Paper mill preference for 
the size desired will vary.

Kenaf will average from 5 to 10 
tons of oven dry material per acre 
and will return to the farmer as 
much as $15 to $20 per ton.

One of the major problems to be 
overcome is that of transportation 
to paper mills. It is hoped that 
someday the mills may accept the 
kenaf pulp to the extent that they 
will begin moving to the areas of 
highest production to cut down on 
this cost.

* * *

| Be too lazy to frown, fidget, and 
! worry.

re m-: iber in order 
most attractive

n. Garden soil 
nd friable, to 
ring dry spells, 
work in plenty

Five point 
to have one 
gardens in your aw

1. Soil Preparati 
needs to be loose 
prevent crusting di 
Dig up the soil and 
of sphagnum peat moss—apply a 
layer of three to four inches over 
the bed and work in to a depth of 
six to eight inches. This improves 
both heavy clay soils and light 
sandy soils.

2. Fertilizer. Whrn preparing the 
flower bed, mix two to three lbs. 
of complete fertilizer per 100 sq. ft. 
of area. Use a fertilizer with an 
analysis of 8-8 or similar type. 
Light monthly applications of fer
tilizer throughout the summer will 
insure large plants with ample flo
wers. Water thoroughly after each 
application of fertilizer.

3. Water. Young plants should be 
thoroughly watered in at time of 
transplantign. Water plants regu
larly except during rainy periods. 
A thorough soaking once every 5 
to 7 days as needed is better than 
a light application every day.

4. Use Good Plants. Newer and 
better varieties are being develop
ed each year. Many of the new 
hybrids will give you more flowers 
and brighter color throughout the 
season. They are no more work to 
plant and care for than the older 
varieties. Don’t attempt to save 
seed from the new hybrid lines, as 
the results will usually be disap
pointing.

* * *
Don’t bother to quarrel over 

small things—like a game.
$  ̂ $

The number of cattle that have 
received back tags at market ter
minals and slaughtered to Febru
ary 28, 1988 has been 753 under 
the brucellosis program of produ
cers autimatically recertifying. This 
is the total for 1967 plus the first 
two months of 1968.

There were 751 that were nega
tive; two were reactors.

Let us hope that we can continue 
with 15% yearly for automatic re
certification in 1969.

* x *
On Making Hay. The two secrets 

for making good quality hay are 
fertilizing for rapid growth and
harvesting before the plants reach
maturity. A soil test should be the 
starting point. Because of the ade
quate soil moisture, opportunities 
for efficiently using fertilizer are 
very good.

X  X  X

Let the other fellow think he’s 
right when it doesn’t really mat
ter.

The Apostolic ladies are at it 
again, this time making patties one 
day a week. They are paying for 
the Sunday School bus they pur
chased last week.

Y O U R  P E R S O N  A L  S E R V I C E  B A N K

A nest 
of sawings 
can be 
what it takes 
t© atake your 
d re am s come true

At First National we help your 
savings to grow . . .  by paying 
interest— at a guaranteed 5%.

We’re in business to make almost any kind of legitimate 
loan you can request, at money-saving low bank rates, 
and with repaym eiU ^h^^ur^articular.situation.

H i first Rational Bank
Eldorado, Texas

UiR fcSN^liMHVOfH .10 H
Cardboard 10c & 20c, Success
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NOW PRACTIC ING DENTISTRY

IN SONORA

P. 0. Box 1091, Sonora, Texas 76950

Office Phone 387-2245 Residence Phone 387-2739

nYx m m m m m m z w m i

T H E  B E ST  M U F F L E R  FOR Y O U R  CAR. IN S T A L L E D
A N D  G U A R A N T E E D  FOR JU ST _________________$19.95
S&H  Green Stamps given on cash sales, Credit Card sales, 

and Accounts Paid by the 10th.

GRIFFIN'S GULF SERVICE
n Griffin  Phone 2931

Susan Mobley
Sponsored By

Love's Flowers
and

El Dorado Hardware Co.

Connie Sue Speck
Sponsored By

Sofge Grocery and Motel
p and

Eldorado Wool Co.

Maggie Stockton
Sponsored By

Meodor-Peters Agency
[ and

The Ratliff Store

Sherry Yates
Sponsored By

Tom Ratliff— Insurance
f and

Shaw's Motel

Betty Beiman
Sponsored By

Clovis Oil Co.
and

James Williams Car Market

Donna Davis
Sponsored By

El Dorado Woolens, Inc.
and

Eldorado Variety Store

Glenda Hanusch
Sponsored By

The First National Bank
and

Southwest Texas Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.

Shane Henderson
Sponsored By

McCormick's Drive-In 
Grocery 8t Station

and

Griffin's Gulf Service

Elaine Dempsey
Sponsored By

John Stigler— Jeweler
and

Hext Foods

Vickie Jones
Sponsored By

Eldorado Drug
and

Faull's Salvage Parts

Nancy Lux
Sponsored By

Foxworth-Golbraith Lbr. Co.
and

Eagle Chevrolet-Olds

Debra Murr
Sponsored By

Next Gulf Products
and

Rose's Beauty Shop

Sandra Rosford
Sponsored By

Western Auto Associate Store
and

Boyer Electric Co.

Tanya Yates
Sponsored By

Parker Foods, Inc.
and

The Eldorado Success

Mary Ann Draper
Sponsored By

Doivdson Hardware
and

Mobley Enco Products

Glenda Laman
Sponsored By

Java Junction Cafe
and

West Texas Utilities Co.

Kay Mann
Sponsored By

Tates Cleaners
and

Blake's Electric

E L T O H A D 0  L I O N S  C L U B
Bill Rountree, President Raymond Hall, Secretary-Treasurer

40th Anniversary Ladies Night Set 
Tuesday In Sonera For Liens Clubs

Don't Miss The Eldorado Lions Club Program And Queen's Contest ! !

TONIGHT — THURSDAY, MARCH 28TH------- A T  8:00 O'CLOCK

IN THE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

when one of these 17 young ladies will be crowned Queen of Eldorado 
Lions Club to represent the local club in the District Queen's contest 
at the District 2A-1 Convention in Brownwood in April.

ADMISSION TICKETS ON SALE By Lions Club Members and by the 
Eagle Band Members. Tickets also on sale at the door.

ADULTS $1.00. SCHOOL STUDENTS 50c

Proceeds of the Lions Club Queen's Contest will be used for the Eagle Band trip to Dallas on 
June 26th to march in the parade at the Lions International Convention. Back the Band to Dallas!

A large delegation of Eldorado 
Lions Club members and their 
wives are expected to go to Sonora 
Tuesday night, April 2nd, for a 
joint 40th anniversary ladies night 
at the Sonora 4-H Center. Both 
clubs were chartered in May of 
1928.

Two charter members of the El
dorado Lions Club who have re
mained members through the 
intervening years will be given 
special recognition. They are Don 
McCormick and Ernest Hill.

Mr. McCormick will receive his 
award in person, and because Mr. 
Hill is an invalid in the Sonora 
hospital, Mrs. Hill will receive his 
award for him. Mr. Hill served as 
Governor of the old District 2A 
during the World War II period.

Norm Rousselot is presently head 
of the Sonora Lions Club and has 
had general charge of arrange
ments for the joint ladies night.

Guest speaker for the dinner will 
he Herb Petry of Carrizo Springs. 
Petry is a past president of Lions 
International, an attorney, and is 
currently a member of the Texas 
Highway Commission.

DAR Good Citizens 
Honored At Meeting

On March 21st, 1988 the El Dor
ado Chapter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution honored 
the Good Citizens chosen by their 
schools through the leadership of 
Mrs. Gerald Hartgraves, chairman 
of the DAR Good Citizens commit
tee.

The meeting was held at the 
Memorial Building with Mrs. Ernest 
S. Goens, regent, presiding.

After a most cordial welcome to 
the many visitors and members, 
the chapter was turned to the 
chaplain pro tern, Mrs. V. G. Tis
dale. Following the scripture read
ing and prayer, Mrs. Tisdale led in 
the Pledge of Allegiance to the 
Flag of the United States.

The National Defense report was 
made by the National Defense 
chairman, Mrs. Montgomery.

The high points in the letter from 
the President General, NSDARwas 
given by the regent.

The program leader, Miss Kath
erine Hill, gave this quotation by

Thomas Edison: “There is far more 
opportunity than there is ability. 
Education isn’t play, it is hard, 
hard work but it can be made 
interesting.”

This most appropriately intro
duced Mrs. Hartgraves. She invited 
the Good Citizens together with 
their mothers to come forward to 
receive the Pins and DAR certifi
cates. The mothers pinned the Good 
Citizen pins on the daughters: Alice 
Hull, Mrs. Harvey Hull, Junction; 
Janie Evridge, Mrs. Tom Evridge, 
Big Lake; Vicki Hodges, Mrs. 
Frank Hodges, Sonora; Sherlyn 
Wood, Mrs. Roxford Wool, Mert- 
zon; Billie Gavl Blaylock, Mrs. B. 
F. Blaylock, Eldorado.

Proudly and enthusiastically Mrs. 
Hartgraves led the audience to 
expect a most outstanding lecture 
on the subject, “Citizenship,” by 
Rev. Kenneth Vaughan. It inspired 
everyone.

When the program was com
pleted, Mrs. Goens invited every
one to stay for tea with the hos
tesses, Mrs. Elizabeth Rae Powell, 
second vice regent and her social 
committee Mrs. Mary Davis Coupe 
and Mrs. J. B. Montgomery.

The regents’ table and the tea 
table were both beautifully decor

ated with the National colors, us
ing gorgeous Colorado white and 
red carnations accented with red, 
white, and blue ribbons.

To the following guests Mrs. Go
ens served delicious punch, cook
ies, nuts, and mints: Mrs. Frank 
Rembold. Junction; Maxine Davis, 
Linda McBridge, Sonora; Mrs. E. 
L. Dyer, Mrs. Fred Chandler, Mrs. 
Eldred Roach, Ozona; Mrs Bob 
Sykes, Mrs. H. G. (Buddy) White, 
Mrs. E. C Peters, Rev. Kenneth 
Vaughan, Eldorado; and also the 
members not heretofore mention
ed. Mmes. Luke Thompson, J. E. 
Hill, Ernest C. Hill.

The April DAR meeting will be 
in Ozona with the members there 
as hostesses —Rep.

C O M P L E T E S  E L E C T R O N IC S  
C O U R SE  A T  D A L L A S

Johnny Stigler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stigler, has recently 
completed a course in electronics 
from Elkins School of Radio and 
Electronics in Dallas. He is now 
rated as a first class engineer. 
He has returned to Odessa and to 
KMID where he has been employed 
the past three years.

S.S. D E A D L IN E  A P R IL  1ST

Monday, April 1, 1963 is the 
last day to sign up for the doctor- 
bill insurance under Medicare. I f  
you were born before July 1901, 
and have not enrolled for the 
doctor-bill insurance, you will 
never have another chance to b e ! 
covered by these provisions of the 
Medicare program.

The San Angelo Social Security 
Office is located at 3000 W. Harris 
Avenue. The office hours are 8:40 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Tuesday through 
Friday. The office is open from 
8:30 a.m. until 6:30 p.m. each Mon
day. However, on Monday night, 
April 1, 1988, the office will be 
open until 9:00 p.m. for the con
venience of those not able to come 
in during the regular hours.

Del Ricans Manage 
Campaign in Area For 
Don Yarborough

Austin, Tex.—Dr. Calderon and 
Mike Gonzales, both of Del Rio, 
have accepted co-managerships of 
the Don Yarborough for Governor 
campaign for the Winter Garden 
Triangle area.

In a joint statement, they said 
they accepted the joint chairman
ships because they felt that only

Yarborough’s program of “Let’s 
Show the Way” is the answer to 
the problems the state faces today.

Yarborough, speaking at his 
campaign headquarters at 412 W. 
17th Street in Austin, said he was 
grateful to have campaign suppor
ters and chairmen like Dr. Calde
ron and Mike Gonzales and he was 
confident that a majority of Tex
ans would agree with his programs 
to bring an acceptance of new 
ideas to Texas.

The newly appointed co-chair
men said they know the voters

L ib e r t y  + I n t e l l ig e n c e

11 I N T E R N  A T I O N  A L - ll

j Q T O T X k J
< D

Two Charter Members To Be Honored

DON M cC O R M IC K E R N E S T  C. H IL L

of these counties would agree with 
Yarborough that “ the old approach
es to state government are gather
ing dust and only Yarborough can 
provide the leadership the state 
needs for an imaginative break
through in dealing with our prob
lems and building a better state 
for all Texans.”

Dr. Calderon and Mike Gonzales
will manage Yarborough’s cam
paign in Crockett, Schleicher, Me
nard, Sutton, Edwards, Kinney, 
Uvalde, Medina, Maverick, Zavala, 
Frio, and Dimmitt counties.
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Ate in the

ADVERTISING SUPER M A R K E T
| Community Calendar

For your Repairs on 
T V ’s RADIOS

WASHERS
SMALL APPLIANCES 

AND
REFRIGERATORS

Phone 853-2810
call

BO YER  ELECTR IC

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3-bedroom, 2 
bath. For information call 853- 
2528. (Ma 14-21-28 A4*)

FOR PROMPT

Ambulance Service
CALL 2582

Oxygen Equipped 

— Flight Service Available—  

At Your Call, 24 Hrs a Day 

R. V. SHEPPARD

IN S U R A N C E
F IR E
W IN D ST O R M  
H A IL ; A U TO ; L IF E  
C A SU A L T Y

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

O U R

DRY CLEANING  
DEPARTMENT

is now in F U L L  S W IN G

Bring in those dirty clothes 
NOW you have been saving 
back to have dry cleaned.

M othproofing Available

Y A T E S  C LE A N E R S
Doug Yates Ph. 853 2900rnmmmmmsmm

All Makes
G E N E R A T O R  and ST A R T E R  

R E P A IR S
G E N E R A L  A U T O M O T IV E  

W O R K
Lawn Mower Repairs

All Work Guaranteed

Lowe's Repair Shop
Gilbert Lowe

DAY  OR N IGHT  
SERVICE

RATLIFF-KERBOW  
FUNERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado __ 853-2636 
If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
Or call (Toll) Sonora__ 21871

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 76936
Fred Gunstead— Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
ear, in Schleicher county $3.00 
(ear, Elsewhere--------------- $4.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
ost office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Lct of March 3, 1887.

Lny erroneous reflection upon the char- 
er, standing or reputation of any person 
n or corporation which may appear in 

columns of the Success will be gladly 
rected upon same being brought to the 
mtion of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admissio” is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

FREE—yard or ranch dog part 
German Sheppard. Good with child
ren. Phone 2836 or 301 Hill. 1*

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
May we express to each of you 

our sincere appreciation and grat
itude for all of the kindnesses 
shown us in the recent loss of our 
Mother and Grandmother.

During times like these we truly 
realize how much our friends and 
neighbors really mean to us.

Your expressions of sympathy 
through cards, flowers, visits, calls 
and memorials was humbly receiv
ed, and will always be remembered 
by her family.

Alvin, Ruby Nell, Virgil and 
Timmy Farris *

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures ---------  Unsolicited pictures for
ublication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

| In Those Days
Compiled From Success File*

O N E Y E A R  A G O
March 30, 1967—The City of 

Eldorado leased the old Shell Sta
tion site west of town for a sanitary 
trash disposal system.

Ollie B. Page died at 73 and 
was buried here.

Barbara Johnson and Larry W.- 
Krueger were married.

F IV E  Y E A R S  A G O
March 28, 1963—A steady stream ; 

of visitors went out to the 1-A 
Whitten gas discovery well, 2xk  
miles northwest of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fish set i 
Open House at their new motel in j 
the south part of town. j

Sonora won 1st, and the Eagles 
2nd, in the annual Plateau Relays j 
held here. j

Rusty Gibson announced plans to j 
build a new fencing yard on the ; 
Sonora highway, on site formerly! 
occupied by Younger Construction j 
Company.

Mrs. Keno Ogden sold her motel i 
to Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Shaw.

Sharon Ann Blair became the ! 
bride of Kenneth Paul Pennington 
in a ceremony in the Methodist j 
church.

The 300 Spartans, Gulliver’s Tra- j 
vels, and Period of Adjustment I 
were movies being shown at the 
Eagle Drive-In.

Funeral services were held in 
San Francisco for Edwin Mayer.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Singleton.

12 Y E A R S  A G O
March 29, 1656------The Seniors

were leaving on their trip to Gal
veston, accompanied by Joe An
drews, high school principal, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wynne.

Joe Burkett Jr. of Kerrville an
nounced for re-election as State 
Representative.

The L. V. Newport family were 
called to Cyril, Oklahoma, to fune
ral services of his mother, Mrs. 
Rosie Newport, who died at the 
age of nearly 80.

Janice Cales visited here from 
Baylor University, Waco.

Karla Gay was name given the 
daughter born March 22 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Luckenbach.

James Logan arrived home on 
leave after completing Army basic 
training at Fort Ord, California.

Kenneth Doyle was working on 
a Delta Gulf rig in North Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Anderson 
moved here from Andrews and he 
was to be new Sinclair pumper.

35 Y E A R S  A G O
March 31, 1933—In a home cere

mony in Kerrville, Miss Ida Archer 
became the bride of Gordon Alex
ander of Eldorado.

J. R. Conner and Thelma Tay
lor, of the local high school, eloped 
to New Mexico. They were plan
ning to make their home here.

Following their wedding, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvis Craig were planning to 
make their home on the Parker 
Ranch. The bride was the former 
Lola Davis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Davis of Kaffir.

Mr. Jennings, game warden of 
Sonora, gave the program at the 
Lions Club luncheon meeting.

A dime a Democrat was the 
quota being assessed Texans by 
the Democratic National Commit
tee, to help retire the $750,000 defi
cit of the national part.v following 
the ‘32 election year. There were 
518 votes cast in this county, mak
ing local quota $51.80. (Wouldn’t 
we be glad to see deficits of that 
size in 1968?)

Edgar Spencer and Irvin Mund 
were business visitors in the city 
Tuesday from Bailey Ranch.

Mrs. Johnnie Isaacs was home 
f oil owing her surgery for appendi
citis in San Angelo.

El Dorado Hardware announced 
the coming appearance of “Ad” 
Topperwein, the World Foremost 
Fancy Shot. Early-day residents re
membered the Indian head that 
stayed a number of years on the 
front of the McWhorter Bros, store 
building, put there by his shots.

March 28, Thursday. lions Club 
Queen’s Contest and program. Pro
ceeds go to Eagle Band trip to Dal
las in June.

March 30, Saturday. Eaglettes 
to host Track Meet here.

April 2, Tuesday. Joint 40th an
niversary ladies night, Eldorado 
and Sonora Lions Clubs; in Sonora.

April 2, Tuesday. “C” Day to 
launch Cancer drive here.

April 3, Wednesday. Lions club 
meets 12:05, Memorial Building.

April 4, Thursday. Am. Legion.
April 6, Saturday. Lily Day: foot

ball boys conduct drive here for 
Easter Seals.

April 8, Monday. All-Sports Ban
quet, 7:30 p.rn. at Mem. Bldg.

April 8, Monday. O.E.S. meets.
April 10, Wednesday. Lions Club 

meets 12:05, Memorial Building.
April 11, Thursday. Masonic 

Lodge meets.
May 4, Saturday. First Democra

tic Primary.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
I would like to express my thanks 

and appreciation to everyone for 
their help toward my recovery. I 
would like especially to say thanks 
for the many prayers offered for 
me, also for the cards which were 
so appreciated and also for the 
lovely flowers.

I would also like to say thanks 
to all the good people who have 
brought us nice gifts of food since 
my return home. Thanks again.

1Hr. and Mrs. Ranee McDonald *

Bedding Plants 

Tomatoes - Peppers 

Pot Plants 

LOVE'S FLOWERS
Phone 853-2700

Land Wanted
Have buyer for acreage, 

small and large blocks. Write 
me at Box 326, Eldorado or 
phone me early mornings or 
late evenings in San Angelo
collect, 655-2837. ------  Cecil
Newlin. Broker.

"ir

SO R G H U M  

S U D A N G R A S S  

H Y B R ID  S E E D

and other Field seeds. Extra 
fine quality and germ. Less 
than half price. Write or call:

B R O W N IN G  S E E D  CO.
Box 1836 Plainview, Texas 79072

Phone (AC 806) CA3 3606

(Mar 14-21-28—Ap 41

West Texas Cafe
NOW OPEN UNDER NEW 

MANAGEMENT 
In Eldo Hold Building

M E X IC A N  FO O D  
A  S P E C IA L T Y  

A L S O  SH O R T  O R D E R S
Open 5:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

MR. AND MRS. H. A. BELMAN 

Phone 853-9927

1967 S IN G E R  Z IG  Z A G

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E

in console or portable, $8 
month or $56 cash. Write: 
Universal Sewing Center, 
2415 Freeland, San Angelo, 
Tex. 76901, or call San An
gelo 949-0266 for free home 
demonstration. Open 8:00 
a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

(Mar 7-14-21-28*)

Da nn helm's 
AUTO  SER V IC E
at Sheppard 's Body Shop

in northeast Eldorado
N O W  D O IN G  A L L  K IN D S  

A U T O  R E P A IR S  
and

Inspection of Vehicles 

S A M M Y  D A N N H E IM

ELDORADO LODGE

\ j l t S I  U X RS P R E S S  H S S O C l / R / g f l  /

No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1. and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

If  T h e y ’ r e  \ V e s t c r r i 'B i l t  

T h e y ’ r e  Gufltcm teed

Free Pick Up end Del.
In Eldorado Phone 853-2801

Eldorado 
Dry Cleaners

P H O N E  2987

F O R  P IC K U P  & D E L IV E R Y

Laundry  Service Provided

10 Lbs. Cleaning $2.00 

F U L L Y  IN S U R E D

H O U S E  FCR S A L E :  j
709 H ighland 1

6 rooms, 2 baths, service porch, < 
double garage, practically new 
carpet, ducted air conditioner, and i 
large fenced back yard- See Clay j 
Porter or call 2949. (tfc) j

Used Car Bargains
65 Ford i  ton pickup, 6 cylinder____$1,075
63 Studebaker Lark, 2 d o o r ________ $465
62 Ford V8, 4 door, new tires, clean____$675
62 Buick 4 door Invicta_______________ $495
61 Falcon 4 door, nice ca r____________ $385
60 Chevrolet 4 door wagon____________ $395
61 Chevrolet 4 door, 6 cyl. standard____$545

If you drive like lightning,
Then don’t wonder if some day 
you don’t crash like thunder.

James Williams Car Market
Phone 853-2611 Eldorado, Texas

FOR RENT: Extra clean 2-bedroom 
house; close to school. Phone 853- 
2355. (11-tfc)

NOTICE
TO A L L  P E R SO N S  H A V IN G  
C L A IM S  A G A IN S T  E ST A T E  OF  
D E L O R A H  C A R O L Y N  R. 
W IL L IA M S , D E C E A S E D

Notice is hereby given that ori
ginal letters of administration upon 
the estate of Delorah Carolyn R. 
Williams, deceased, were issued to 
me, the undersigned, on the 25th 
day of March, 1968, in the pro
ceeding indicated below my signa
ture hereto, which is still pending, 
and that I now hold such letters. 
All persons having claims against 
said estate, which is being adminis
tered, in the county below named, 
are hereby required to present the 
same to me respectively, at the ad
dress below given, before suit upon 
same are barred by the general 
statutes of limitation, before such 
estate is closed, and within the 
time prescribed by law. My resi
dence and post office address are 
Rt. 2, Box 189-D, San Antonio, j 
Texas, County of Bexar, State of j 
Texas. Dated this 25th day of j 
March.

Mary Delorah Williams Howell j
Administratrix of the Estate j 

of Delorah Carolyn R. Wil- j
\ liams, deceased,

No. 1065 in the County Court of j 
Schleicher County, Texas. ltc [

WHITTENBURG
UNDERSTANDS.. .  

ELECT H IM  
GOVERNOR

Pd. Pol. Adv., Texans for Whittenburg, 
Robert Mahone. Chr

uAt a^U aed
MATERIAL FOR 

SPR ING  SEW ING
* Polka Dots * Checks * Solids
* Dotted Swiss * Cottons * Acetate
* Jersey * Dacron and Cotton
----------Values 49c to $1.98 Yd.----------

-\

A  N ICE SELECT IO N  

OF BUTTERSCK PATTERN S

Political
Announcements

GREEN, YELLOW AND ORANGE 
TENNIS SHOES

EASTER NOVELTIES . . .

—Easter Baskets, Grass, Eggs,
—Artificial Lillies, Tulips and 

other Spring Flowers.

Eldorado Variety

Commissioners Active Campaign Oil
State and Congressional___ $25.001
Federal Offices ___________$25.00 For Uvaldean

Note: The above prices include | 
one (1) write-up of not exceeding! 
250 words; additional wording will | 
be charged for ft regular reader 
advertising rate (3e a word). The 
price does not include subscription 
to this publication. No refund to 
candidates withdrawing.

The Eldorado Success is author-j 
ized to announce the following 
names of candidates for office, sub- j 
ject to action of the Democratic J 
Primary May 4, 1968:

For State Of Texas,
25th Senatorial District:

D O R SE Y  B. H A R D E M A N  
(For Re-Election)

PET E  SN E L SO N  
of M idland

For State of Texas, House of 
Representatives, 65th District:

H IL A R Y  B. D O R A N , JR. 
(For Re-Election)

DO LPH  BR ISC O E

For County Sheriff, Tax Assessor 
And  Co hector:

O R V A L  N. E D M IS T O N  
(For Re-Election)

J A M E S  M IK A

For Commissioner, Precinct 1;

G E O R G E  W IL L IA M S

W E A T H E R L Y  K IN S E R  
(For Re-Election)

B U S T E R  G U N N

Uvalde, Texas.—Hard work and 
Dolph Briscoe go hand-in-hand.

Work is the name of the game 
so far as this frominent Texas 
businessman-rancher is concerned 

I because he has built his fame and 
i reputation on just that, 
j Briscoe, of Uvalde, who is a can
didate for the Texas governorship.

MANY THANKS
to all of the great cooks who help
ed with the P-TA luncheon. *

-Lucy Page

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:

JO E  M. C H R IS T IA N  
(For Re-Election)

PILE is soft and lofty . . . colors 
retain brilliance in carpets cleaned 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Foxworth-Galbraith 
Lumber Co., Eldorado, Texas.
f  “  s

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion_______________ 4c word
Additional Insertions________ 2c word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

$1.00 Minimum On All Small Ads 
i Taken On Phone Or By Mail
V------------ ------------------------------------^

is famous in the Lone Star state’s 
farming and ranching circles for 
taking on tough jobs for no pay 
and coming up with the tough jobs 
well done.

Briscoe, who would be the first 
to deny that he is a miracle man, 
has the happy faculty for “coming 
up with a miracle,” fellow Uvalde 
citizens and friends are fond of 
saying.

“He can make it do everything 
but rain on command,” says one, 
“and sometimes I’d be willing to 
swear he can do that, too, if he 
puts his mind to it.”

Briscoe’s formula is simple:
“Progress” in his mind is the 

keynote and action is his byword.
The gubernatorial candidate’s 

qualifications and accomplishments 
are almost too numerous to men
tion.

He is a banker, businessman, 
civic leader and a former state leg
islator. He is married to the for
mer Janey Slaughter, of Austin, 

i and has three children, Janie, 17, 
Chip, 15, and Cele, 11.

The tall, distinguished-looking 
Texan looks upon his campaign to 
eradicate the screwworm in Texas 
as one of the landmarks of his 
career.

Several years ago, when many 
people, including some scientists 
felt the screwworm pest would ne
ver be conquered in the Lone Star 
State, Briscoe never lost heart or 
faith.

He worked hard for the success 
of the program, and in the process, 
he was instrumental in saving 
stokemen tens of millions of dol
lars.

Briscoe is past president of the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers’ Association, has served as 
a director of the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers’ Association, and has 
also served on the Texas Beef 
Council, the National Agriculture 
Research Advisory Committee of 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture.

\

J
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Eldorado for the second consecu
tive year and for 10 out of the 
last 11 years won district in the 
literary contest. This year the con
test was held in Xraan, Sonora, and 
Eldorado.

The march to victory began on 
March 18, 1968, when the debate 
team of Mickey Pennington and 
Keith Williams won first in debate 
and Kathy Robinson won first in 
Ready Writing. These contests were 
held in Sonora and gained 35.points j 
for Eldorado. The next, night at 
Eldorado, Eldorado won first place ! 
with their One-Act Play. The char-1 
acters in the play were Mickey | 
Pennington, Rusty Meador, Susan j 
Mobley, and Susan Hill. Rusty 
Meador was selected as the best 
actor, and Susan Hill and Mickey 
Pennington were selected to the 
all-star cast. In this contest Sonora 
came in second and Rankin was 
third.

On Saturday, March 23rd, 31
contestants from Eldorado went to 
Iraan to compete in the rest of 
the literary meet. At this portion

was presented. As part of the 
installation each officer placed an 
individual flower in the ladder of 
the center piece v/hich was to rep
resent her term of office. Mrs. 
Lum Davis, Rep.-Hist., then pre
sented each lady with a corsage 
made by Mrs. Zipp. Officers instal
led were in this order: Mrs. Bill 
Hubble, v-pres. & pari.; Mrs. Bob 
Joyce, chaplain; Mrs. Jimmy Doyle, 
sec.-treas.; Mrs. Jimmie Harris, 
rep.-hist.; and Mrs. Delwood Blair, 
president; she was also presented 
a gavel by Mrs. Zipp.

Mrs. Zipp then recognized the 
outgoing officers, who were head
ed by Mrs. Bob Joyce as president.

Past presidents recognized were 
Mrs. Bob Joyce, Mrs. Bill Hubble, 
Mrs. Lum Davis and Mrs. Palmer 
West.

The Ladies Racing Team was 
also recognized; they were Mrs. Bill 
Hubble, team capt.; Mrs. Alan 
Sides, sec.-treas.; Mrs Bob Joyce, 
Mrs. Lum Davis, Mrs. Jimmie Har
ris, Mrs. Delwood Blair, Mrs. Bud 
Haynes, Mrs. Palmer West, Mrs. 
Jimmy Doyle, Mrs. Ben Fatheree, 
Mrs. E. D. Clark and Mrs. C. J. 
Niblett. Benediction was given by 
Mrs. Bob Joyce, chaplain of the 
Auxiliary. She then presented a

of the meet, Eldorado won f iv e  j npde by Mis. Joyce to Mrs. 
firsts, three seconds, and three • ffP'P ^ '0m the Auxiliary to show 
thirds. The firsts included Kathy | ^eeP appreciation to her.
Robinson, Girl’s Persuasive Speak-,1 f l -ms were then snown by R. A. 
ing; Susan Hill, Girl’s Prose Read- j °f the races of the past
ing, and Slide Rule; Rusty Meador,! ™  Country Association Conven- 
Boy’s Prose Reading; and Jimmy! hons.
Martin, Number Sense. The seconds j hour was then held Mrs.
included Billie Gayl Blaylock, Girls j E- D- Ctark and Mrs. Ben J atheree 
Informative Speaking; Kathy Rob-! wef  JJ ch%Se of the refreshments 

- - - - -  1 Bob Joyce served thei and Mrs. 
punch.

The theme of the installation was 
carried out with the colors red and

mson, Number Sense; and Charlie 
Adams, Boys Informative Speak
ing. The thirds included Susan Hill,
Shorthand; Mona Wagoner, Slide 
Rule; and Susan Hill and Billie j white. The main center piece was 
Gayl Blaylock, Spelling. The total ’ a red fire truck decorated in green- 
effort of these students and their ery, which represented the Auxih-
point total at Iraan was 99 points. { ary, and red and white Rowers. A
Add the 35 points at Sonora for 
Debate and Ready Writing and 
Eldorado ended up with a total of 
134 points. Eldorado was first with 
134 points, followed by Rankin with 
104 points, and Sonora was third 
with 42 points.

All students that participated in 
the literary meet helped to win 
the district trophy that is in the 
showcase by the hame ec. room, j

Some real good examples of the 
diversity of talents of the stu
dents that participated in this 
meet are Susan Hill, Kathy Robin
son. Rusty Meador, and Mickey 
Pennington. Susan won firsts in 
Girls Prose Reading and Slide Rule. 
She also won thirds in Spelling and 
Shorthand. In addition to these 
accomplishments, she was also sel
ected to the all-star cast of the 
One-Act Play. Kathy won firsts in 
Ready Writing and Girls Persua
sive Speaking. She also won second 
in Number Sense. Rusty won first 
in Boys Prose Reading and was the 
best actor in the District One Act 
Play contest. Mickey won first in 
Debate, fourth in Science, and was 
on the All-star cast of the One-Act 
Play.

The Junior high literary meet

red Bible was placed at one end 
of the table and a red fire plug 
was placed at the opposite end.

Out of town guests included Hon
orary Chief Cashes W. Taylor and 
Mrs Taylor of the Sonora Fire Dep
artment, and Fire Chief Elmer 
Zipp and Mrs Zipp of New Braun
fels. —Rep.

6  ........L

Mm
STATE CAP ____________________

Austin, Tex.—First flurries of 
activity on the 1988 presidential 
campaign front remind that it is 
going to be a long, long political

was held at the same time as the year
high school meet, and the junior 
high scored 30 points. These in
cluded a first in Ready Writing 
and a third in junior declamation 
for Jean Rountree. Jenny Sue Mar
tin and Marion Bland won third in 
Spelling. Patti Ilson also wo na 
third in Number Sense.

Entry of Sen. Robert Kennedy 
into the contest for the Democratic 
nomination set off more specula
tion than action.

Less than a week after Kennedy’s 
announcement, however, a Beau
mont college teacher announced he 
had accepted an invitation from

The following people will be go- j the senator’s office to head up his j 
ing to Regional on the week end i drive in Texas. Ron Platt, chair- j 
of April 20th to try and continue man of the small group known as 
Eldorado’s winning ways: Mickey j Texas Liberal Democrats and a 
Pennington Keith Williams, Rusty Lamar Tech assistant professor, 
Meador, Susan Hill, Susan Mobley* said the Texas Committee for Ken- 
Kathy Robinson, and Jimmy Mar- nedy soon will open an Austin of- 
tin We wish all these people good fice.
luck and know they will continue Dissenting Democrats of Texas 
their winning ways. reaffirmed its support of Sen.

1 Eugene McCarthy for president de
spite Kennedy’s emergence. Co- 
Chairman Allford said DDT wel
comes efforts of the Kennedy back
ers and expects help from them in 
some areas in opposing President 
Johnson. DDT claims a force of 

The Eldorado Firemen’s Auxili- j a^out 3,000 working to organize 
ary held their 1968 Installation of precinct conventions for MeCar- 
Officers Monday night, March 25 ,, ., , , ,, ..
at 7:30 in the Eldorado Fire Hall. . °PPos,te e" d o£th? poh-
Pres. Mrs. Bob Joyce called th eM jff stage, supporters of former,

Alabama Gov. George Wallace held 
their state convention here and

Holds Installation

meeting to order. Presentation of 
the colors was made by James 
Holley and Mark Bland. Mark 
Calk and Jerry Childers led the 
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. 
These Boy Scouts are working on 
their God and Country Awards, 
which is a most highly respected 
award in Scouts. The Scouts and 
their Scoutmaster, Jim Holley, 
were then introduced by Pres. Mrs.

kicked off their drive for 14,259 
signatures to petitions. Petitions 
are necessary to get Wallace’s name 
on the November ballot as presi
dential candidate of the new Amer
ican Party headed in Texas by for
mer State Sen. Weaver Moore of 
Houston. Signers must not partici
pate in Democratic or Republican

Bob Joyce. Response was given by | primaries or conventions.
State Democratic Committee, 

- meanwhile, has emphasized its 
support of President Johnson. Gov 
John Connaliy has announced he 
intends to head a Texas delegation 
to the national convention com
mitted to the president’s renomin- 
ation.

To date, there is little evidence 
of any major effort to take the 
Texas Democratic conventions 
away from Johnson.

Texas Republicans, already lean
ing toward Richard Nixon, were 

t tup in stall a-! loft one less choice when Gov.
j Nelson Rockefeller announced he 
' would not campaign for the nom-

Fire Chief of the Eldorado Fire ‘
Dept., Lum Davis.

Introduction of the distinguished 
honorary guest, Mrs. Elmer Zipp,
3rd vice-pres. of the State Fire
men’s and Fire Marshals Assn,, of 
Texas, was given by past president 
Mrs. Palmer West.

Mrs. Zipp called upon L. D.
Mund, sec.-treas,. of the Fire Dept., 
to read the list of officers to be 
installed.

Rev. Toney McMillan, chaplain of 
the Fire Dept., was asked to give 
the religious part 
tion.

R. A. Haynes, pres, of the Fire f _
Dept., presented the newly elected j ination 
officers before Mrs. Zipp, where' 
she had them repeat after her the 
formal oath of office. They were 
then seated. R. A. Haynes, pres;, 
then escorted each officer indivi
dually to the table; Mrs. Zipp then 
read each officer her duties as she

Attorney General Speaks
Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin said

SCRATCH PADS—Odd sizes and 
colors, 40c pound, mix or match. 
—Success Office.

State Liquor Control Board records 
arm orders should not be made 
available for public inspection ex
cel)! as the result of legal proceed
ings. Apparently, he classes hear
ings before LCB administrator on 
violation allegations as legal pro
ceedings.

In other new opinions, Martin 
concluded that:
—Abolished “city” of La Grulla in 
Starr county can hold a new in cor 
poration election in less then a 
year from the date its abolition 
was resolved in court Hast Novem
ber 15).
—A school district that had issued 
no unlimited tax bonds can revert 
to limited tax status under a dif- 

! ferent statute and issue bonds sub
ject to voter appro van

Appointments
Former Atty. Gen. Will Wilson 

of Austin and Baylor University 
President Abner McCall were nam
ed co-chairmen of the Anti-Crime 
Council of Texas (ACT). Council 
has at its initial goal defeat of the 
May 4 referendum on pari-mutuel 
betting.

t State Bar headquarters announc- 
, ed R. Glenn Jarvis of McAllen and 

George H. Nelson of Lubbock have 
been nominated for president-elect 
of the state Junior Bar. George 
F. Christie of Fort Worth and 
James Greenwood of Houston are 
vice presidential nominees; and 
Jack Norwood, Tyler, and Robert 
R. Sanders of Amarillo nominees 
for secretary-treasurer.

Carl F. Wheeler Jr. of Austin is 
the new president of the Texas Ele
mentary Principals and Supervisors 
Association. Warren W. Green of 
Tyler is president-elect, Robert L. 
Holden of San Angelo first vice 
president, William C. Harter of 
Canyon, second vice president and 
Mrs. Shirley Hale of Houston, 3rd 
vice president.

M ore Park A id  Offered-Sought
Action to protect historic San 

Jacinto State Park from erosion 
and flood has been asked by Attor
ney General Martin.

He suggests moving De Zavala 
Cemetery, which floods at high 
tide, and an appropriation to Parks 
and Woldlife Department to pro
tect the rest of the park.

A $39,915 federal grant has been 
approved for development of out
door recreation facilities at 3,840- 
acre Monahans Sandhills State 
Park in Ward and Winkler coun
ties.

Another $11,450 federal grant 
will go to 332-acre Big Spring State 
Recreation Park, two miles south 
of Big Spring.

State matching funds will double 
project financing at both Sandhills 
and Big Spring facilities.

Draft Cal! Up
State draft boards must furnish 

2,378 men in April and, for the 
first time in two years, part of the 
group will go into the U. S. Marine 
Corps.

Figure compares with the quota 
of 1,947 for the Army in March 
and is the largest monthly call for 
draft boards since October, 1966, 
when Texas’ share was 2,845.

Local boards will send 8,500 men 
to armed formes examining and 
entrance stations in April for pre
induction physical and mental ex
aminations in preparation to fill 
future quotas. March total was 
7,200.

April induction and pre-induction 
quotas were mailed to local boards I 
by state Selective Service head-1 
quarters in mid-March. National j 
quota for Aprl is 48,000, of which' 
Army will get 44,000 and Marines;
4.000. Draftees are in 19-25 agej
bracket. }

Traffic Deaths Decrease
Traffic deaths in Texas last year 

totaled 3,367, according to latest 
Department of Public Safety tabu
lations.

This was a decrease of 1.15% 
(first in seven years) from 1966 
when a record 3,406 fatalities from 
auto accidents were recorded.

DPS noted that there was a 5% 
increase in vehicle miles traveled j 
in the state last year, for a death j 
ratio of 5,8 persons killed for each j
100.000. 000 miles of travel. This is ! 
a decrease in death rate from 6.2 
in 1966.

Total of 885,268 traffic accidents 
were reported in the state during 
1987, with economic loss estimated 
at $793 million and 205,000 injur-! 
ies.

Nurses Recruited 
State Board of Nurse Examiners 

registered 1,741 more nurses in 
1967 than the 36,862 in 1986, and 
most of the new ones came from j 
out of state. j

Of all the new nurses, 1,494 j 
moved to Texas from other states. 
Texas lost only 778 to other states.! 
Also, 821 new RNs were registered | 
after graduation from nursing 
school.

Recruitment programs by the 
Texas Hospital Association and the 
Health Careers Program were giv
en much of the credit for the 
increased number of nurses. “And 
then a lot of people just like to 
move to Texas,” an official said.

Mixed D rin k  Debate Shaping Up
One of the great debates of the 

season seems to be over the meth
od of legalizing sale of liquor-by
drink.

Former Atty. Gen. Waggoner 
Carr, campaigning for governor,

New Council Offic

THESE OFFICERS will serve the Eldorado Hr.gh School Str.dent Council for the 1968- 
69 year. Seated left to right are Ross' Whitten, vice president; Hyman Sauer, presi
dent; and Bob Whitten, parliamentarians. Standing: Deborah Murr, corresponding 
secretary, and Kan Sauer, recording secretary. -—Staff Photo

Trackmen To Go To Meet A t Colorado City Saturday

T R A C K M E N  of the Eagle team include these on the relay teams: Paul Page, James La rry  Davis, Roy 
Davidson, Ray Lew is Lozano, and W ayne Doyle. — Staff Photo

argues no constitutional bill can be 
written on the subject, and that an 
amendment to the state constitu
tion’s “open saloon” ban is neces
sary to legalize mixed drinks. 
Eugene Locke is campaigning hea
vily for local option mixed drinks 
bill, as has Governor Connaliy.

Attorney General Martin, called 
on for advice by the House com
mittee studying liquor laws, side
stepped the issue. He sent the com
mittee the 29-year-old opinions of 
former Atty. Gen. Gerald Mann 
that the legislature in defining 
“open saloons” acted “in obedi
ence to command of the propU.” 
While acknowledging the legisla
ture can change laws, Martin sug
gested that courts, not the attorney 
general, must test constitutionality 
of the new “open saloon” defini
tion.

House committee, which is com
piling a report for the special 
session this year, was advised that 
the Liquor Control Board should 
be “more forthright” to regain con
fidence of public.

Chicken Feed
Kentucky Fried Chicken Com

pany, of Colonel Sanders fame, has 
gone to court in Travis county to 
attack the state comptroller’s clas
sifying its establishment as “stores” 
rather than “restaurants.”

Stores pay a higher license fee 
than restaurants, so K.F.C. is suing 
to recover 81 480 it odd under 
protest for its 17 establishments in 
Texas. K.F.C. says it should have 
>een required to pay only $146.

The 98th District Court of Travis 
county has not set the suit for 
trial.

Short Snorts . . .
Governor Connaliy approved $4,- 

648 grant to Golden Crescent Coun
cil of Governments in the Victoria 
area . . Sharon Connaliy, daughter 
of Gov. and Mrs. Connaliy, was 
married Saturday to Robert C. 
\mmann III at the governor’s man
sion, the fourth daughter of a 
Texas governor to be married in 
the historic residence . . Maj. Gen. 
Thomas S. Bishop, Adjutant Gene
ral of Texas, will request more than 
'300,000 from the Legislature when 
it meets in special session to pay 
for new riot-control equipment . . 
Attorney General Martin will file 
a sunoort brief in an Alabama 
federal court suit against the State 
of Alabama over whether a state’s 
.. ,«ixg separate wtet and dry areas 
violates the constitutional rights of 
residents in dry areas.

"I w^nt 3 sacks of that print in case me and Maw are invited to Luci 
Johnson's weddin' Maw will have a new dress."
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— Preachers don't preach just once a year even though 

people are against sin.

— Teachers review lessons. They know children do 

forget and often have to be told more than once.

— Highway patrolmen drive up and down the highdays, 

and caution drivers although motorists know the 

law and should obey.

— Mail order firms continue to send out catalogues.

— Not all of us know what is sold in stores in the home 

town, and we need to be invited continually to trade 

in your place of business.

— The Notre Dame cathedral has stood for centuries, 

but still they ring the bell every day.

— If you’re one of those who believe in continuous and 
profitable advertising, you’ll want to use the columns 
of the

*

*
i
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E A G L E T T E  T E A M  C L O S E D  A  G O O D  S E A S O N ------On front row are Arlene  Hartgraves, Sh irley Hubble,
Susan Mobley, L ibby Preston, Donna Davis, Dale Montgom ery. On the back row are; Kathy Robinson, 
Mgr.; Randy Yates, Susan Hill, She rry  Yates, Lisa Whitten, Chris Edm iston, B illie  Gay! Blaylock, and 
Stella Hubble.

EAGLETTES “ B” TEAM— Left to right on fro n t  row are: Debbie Johnson, Klathy 
Meador, Lisa McAngus, Peggy Hill, Gail R o b in so n , Sue Ann Morris,'’Peggy Hanusch. 
Back row: Debra Murr, Claudia Meador, Sheri Roberts, Kathleen 0 ’Harrow, Vicki Preston, Susan Ro
gers. Sheila Murr, Linda Derrick, Mlairy Lynn McCalla. Girls not in uniform are firsit-year girls.

W ON 30 - LOST 3

Regional Semi-Finalists 
District 8-A Champions 

Champions —  Eldorado Tournament 
Champion —  Eden Tournament 

Runner-Up —  Hardin-Simmons Tournament
Team Scored___________1991 points —  60 ppg av.
Opponents_____________ 1346 points —  40 ppg av.
Eaglettes won 23 consecutive games.
Name TP F G A F G M  % F.T.A. F.T.M. % Reb.

Libby Preston __646 490 250 51 227 146 65.6% 275
Susan Mobley _533 454 181 39.8 249 171 69.4% 184
Susan Hill 402 359 125 32 231 152 65.7% 147
Stella Hubble __121 97 38 37 80 48 60% 49
A. Hartgraves -166 187 74 39.5 55 27 49% 86
D. Montgomery 85 107 37 34.5 23 11 47.8% 56
Ch. Edmiston _ 11 13 5 38.4 355
Sherry Yates 260
Donna Davis . 161
Lisa Whitten 95
Randy Yates 88
Billie Gayl Blaylock 44
Shirley Hubble , 14

Key:
T. P.—Total Points 
F.G.A.—Field Goals Attempted 
F.G.M.—Field Goals Made 
F.T.A.—Free Throws Attempted 
F.T.M.—Free Throws Made.

Coach Jack Bell this week an
nounced that the following girls 
have lettered in basketball for the 
1987-68 season.

Earning their fourth varsity let
ter are Libby Preston, Chris Ed- 
miston and Susan Hill. Three Sen
iors were awarded their third let
ter, Shery Yates, Susan Mobley, 
and Shirley Hubble along with 
Junior manager, Kathy Robinson.

Stella Hubble and Billie Gayl 
Blaylock, also Seniors, got their 
second letter.

Five girls were on the varsity for 
the first time and each lettered. 
They were Donna Davis, a Junior;

and four Sophomores, Lisa Whit
ten, Arlene Hartgraves, Randy 
Yates, and Dale Montgomery.

Methodist Notes
The Membership Training class 

is meeting each Sunday morning at 
9:45 in the study of the pastor, the 
Rev. D. G. Salter. This class will 
join the church on Palm Sunday.

Morning church services will be 
held again this coming Sunday in 
the educational building. The re
modeling of the sanctuary is con
tinuing and it is planned to be back 
in it by Palm Sunday, April 7th.

'o & m t  y t t a t e t e

Decorators Home Furn ishe rs

S U P P L Y IN G  T H E  B E S T  IN  H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G S  

IN  W H A T E V E R  P R IC E  L E V E L  . . . .  M A K IN G  T H E M  

A V A IL A B L E  A T  M O D E S T  C O ST  . . . .  A N D  H E L P IN G  

C U S T O M E R S  G E T  T H E  M O S T  O U T  O F  T H E  S P A C E  IN  

T H E IR  H O M E  IS O U R  F U L L -T IM E  B U S IN E S S .

A  C O U R T E O U S  S A L E S  S T A F F  A N D  A N  A C C R E D IT E D  

D E C O R A T O R  A R E  O N  H A N D  TO  H E L P  Y O U  W IT H  

Y O U R  H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G  Q U E ST IO N S .

OUR DECORATING STUDIO SPECIALIZES IN:

Custom Draperies Accessories
Wallpaper Floor Coverings

Bedspreads

12-14 E A S T  T W O H IG  T E L E P H O N E  655-6721

S A N  A N G E L O , T E X A S

The Eaglettes continued their 
domination of girls basketball in 
this area as the East Zone 8-A All 
District team was named Tuesday 
of last week.

Coach Bell reported that five 
starting Seniors were all given a 
well earned spot on the team while 
Menard named two, Connie Mc- 
Horse and Felicia Armstrong.

The forward positions were held 
by Susan Mobley, who scored 97 
points in district play and had 26 
rebounds. She was named to All 
Tournament at Hardin Simmons. 
Libby Preston was Eldorado’s 
threat under the basket and lead 
ing scorer for the season. She was 
All Tournament at Eden and All 
Region. Susan Hill was the third 
forward and was second in idstrict 
scoring with 82 points: She was the 
Free Throw Champion of the El
dorado Tournament. Libby and 
Susan Hill were All District last 
year.

The guard spots weer filled by 
Chris Edmiston for the third year 
after she was honorable mention 
as a freshman. She was the lead
ing rebounder in district with SI. 
Chris was All Tourney at Eden, 
Outstanding Player at Hardin- 
Simmons and All Region. Sherry 
Yates was also named for the 3rd 
straight year. She was All Tourn
ament at Hardin-Simmons and the 
Outstanding Guard at Eldorado.

These five led their team all 
season and this District honor is 
a fitting climax.

Records For

i Eido. Girls 1967 - 68
j There are 18 individual records 
in Eaglette Basketball plus three 
team marks and of these four indi
vidual and two team were set this 
season.

Christy Moore, who graduated in 
1965, still holds 12 records while 
Marsha Mund, a 1966 standout 
holds one as do Linda Nixon of 
the ‘62-63 team and Mary Ann 
Nixon of 1960-61.

This year Libby Preston pulled 
in 24 rebounds, the most for a 
forward in a single game and she 
netted 275 for the season which is 
a ercord. Chris Edmiston had 1186 
for four years which is a defensive 
rebound record.

The team hit 88 points in a 
game breaking the old mark of 81 
and they hit 1991 points for the 
season breaking the old record of 
1606.

Directors of the Rolling Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc., had agreed 
on cotton legislation proposals al
most identical to ones adopted two 
weeks ago by the legislative com
mittee o fthe recently organized 
Texas Association of Cotton Pro
ducers Organization, Charley G. 
Bragg, executive vice president of 
RPCG said Friday.

The 16 legislative proposals were 
adopted by the state-wide producer 
organization in a meeting March 14 
at Dallas, attended by Bragg, 
RPCG president J. B. Cooper, Jr., 
and Charles Stenholm, former exe
cutive of RPCG. The proposals in
clude :

Any extension of present cotton 
legislation must be designed to 
improve the current level of pro
ducers’ income.

Extension of Food and Agricul
ture Act of 1965 for a minimum of 
four years with specified modifica
tions.

These modifications, Bragg point
ed out, include a program designed 
for domestic and export consump
tion that will lead to a return to 
profitable cotton production from 
thr present legal minimum 16- 
million-acre national allotment.

Retention of provisions which 
provide protection against imposi
tion of limitations on individual 
program benefits.

Also, directors favor continua
tion of skip-row rules for measur
ing cotto nacreage; extension of 
uthority to transfer cotton allot- 

m rts by sale or lease, with remo- 
; ! of the 100-acre-farm limit.

Mrs. M H. Nixon Jr g vo a birth-1
Uv p rtv Ur h r  Mickey, on, 
his th h’ rth i -•» S t rd 'v  in the 
Corr'l. C ' ~” d p ch wrre serv-
d to th girsts, "d j'cks and| 

rrrrbl '3 w~re given ' s f vors. |

The Eldorado girls who have 
dominated girls basketball in dis
trict and in this area for the last 
nine years, will now take to the 
cinders and try their skill in track 
for the first time in their school’s 
history.

Girls track is growing more pop
ular and is now under the direc
tion of the Texas High School 
Girls Track Association and sanc
tioned by Interscholastic League. 
Class A & B schools are in one 
division in district, regional, and 
state while Classes AA, AAA, and 
AAAA are in one division.

Coach Jack Bell is in charge 
of the program and h°r s^me able 
assistance from Mrs. Harber. The 
girls having been off the basket
ball court onlv a week, are not yet 
ready to go full steam. Girls who 
are participating include:

Seniors, Susan Mobley and Susan 
Hill.

Juniors, Donna Davis.
Sophomores, Lisa Whitten, Sheri 

Roberts, Arlene Hartgraves, Dale 
Montgomery, Randy Yates.

Freshmen. Peggy Hill, Lisa Mc
Angus, Sh°ila Murr, Mary Lynn 
McCalla, Sue Ann Morris, Sus^n 
Rogprs, Linda Derrick, Claudia 
Meador, Kathleen O’Harrow, Dana 
W alker.

These girls are working out 
daily and participated in a prac
tice meet here last Friday after
noon at 4:00 with Rocksorings.

The first track competition will 
be the Eaglette Relays, Eldorado 
Girls Track Meet, March 30. The 
district meet is set for April 10 in 
Winters.

The district consists of Eldorado, 
Mertzon, Norton, Robert Lee, and 
Wall. Winters and Lake View will 
compete in another division the 
same day.

The girls will be competing in 
the following events:

60 yard dash
100 yard dash
220 yard dash
440 yard dash
80 meter low hurdles
440 relay
880 relay
Mile relay
Discus
Shot put
Triple jump
High jump
Broad jump.

M^ke plans to be out Saturday 
March 20 for the first Eldorado 
Girls Track meet which already 
has 10 te^ms entered.

, Mrs. R F. Frost h ŝ gone back 
to Alexandria, Va„ after spending 
four months here visiting her mo-

------  ther, Mrs. Frank Bradley, and oth-
iPUT’ ’ardboard 10c & 20c, Success i er relatives.

It’s 9:12 on these Caravelle watches... 
if you paid 10 times the price it’s still 9:12

C a r a v e l l e
Division of BULOVA

the low priced, 
high quality watch

SKIDMORE 
“ G”  —  17 
j ewe l s ,  
tapered link 
b r a c e le t .

$19.95

A lot of people think price affects 
accuracy. That’s never so with Cara- 
velle—Bulova’s smartly styled line of 

* low priced, high quality watches. 
Need proof? Your guarantee is by 
Bulova! And that means when Cara
velle says it’s 9:12, it’s 9:12.

JOHN B U G LE R  
JEW ELER

‘ When crystal, case and crown remain intact

Schleicher County’s Easter S°al 
Representative reported today that 
the 1968 EasVr Seal Appeal of 
the Easter Seal Society for Cripp
led Children and Adults of Texas 
is going well. Mr. Jo Ed Hill serves 
as Easter Seal Appeal Treasurer 
for Schleicher County.

The 1968 Easter Seal Appeal will 
finance the Easter Seal Society’s 
rehabilitation program for child
ren and adults in Texas. Last year 
the Society helped 17,622 disabled 
persons through its program of 
assistance in finding and making 
effective use of services for the 
disabled and their families.

The Easter Seal Society helns 
support 21 treatment facilities in 
Texas where children and edults 
are treated regardless of ability to 
pay. These centers offer physical

therapy, medical diagnosis, speech 
and hearing programs and related 
services to help the disapled build 
happier and more useful lives.

An Easter Seal Representative, 
Mr. Hill is the person to contact 
for services from the Easter Seal 
Society. He can be contacted at the 
First National Bank here in Eldo
rado.

When contacted for services, Mr. 
Hill will request the Easter Seal 
Society to investigate the needs of 
the disabled person and will ask 
that the Society advise the handi
capped person of the best re
sources available to help him.

Mr. Hill added that additional 
contributions to the Easter Seal 
Appeal should be sent him as soon 
s possible, as the 1968 Appeal 

ends Easter Sunday, April 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jones had 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Dixson and 
daughters Patty and Janet from 
Rocksprings, as their guests over 
the week end.

E v e r y o n e  

w h o  kn o w s 
Dolph Briscoe 
wiSS vote for him  
for Governor 
of Texas—

H ER E ’S  WHAT DOLPH BR ISCOE HAS DONE FOR 
FARMERS, RANCHERS, SCHOOL TEACHERS

• Sponsored Teachers’ Pay Raise Measures.
• Supported constructive Educational 

Legislation.
• Co-sponsored Colson-Briscoe Farm-to-Market 

Road Act which pulled rural Texas out of the 
mud.

» Dolph Briscoe was the Prime Mover in eradi
cation of screwworm from Texas livestock .. . 
and in soil and water conservation.

• Dolph Briscoe will continue to work for ALL 
Texans when he is Governor. . .  just as he 
has in the past.

V O T E  S A T U R D A Y ,  1VIAY 4 1  H

Paid for by Briscoe for Governor Committee— Judge Ross E. Doughty, Chairman.
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Y C 3 J K 8 B L P 0 3 ’ S

F R Y
P O U N D . 
WHOLE

G O O CH

L EATS
6-OZ. P K G S  > G O O CH  —  B L U E  R IB B O N

PICKLE
PEPPER
B O L O G N A
L IV E R
O L IV E

2 u g JM m, P r o d u c e

ID A H O

Pctatess
V IN E  R IP E N E D

Tomatoes
C E L L O

Carrots
T E X A S

Cabbage
tf-tiagen r f a o d l

B O O TH  - F A N T A IL 10-GZ. PKG,

iraaliy Snip
W H O L E  S U N B IG  12-GZ. C A N

©rang© Jislee I I
10-OZ. PKG.G R E E N  G IA N T  —  F R O Z E N  IN  B U T T E R  S A U C E

$ eel ias 3
G R E E N  G IA N T  —  F R O Z E N  IN  B U T T E R  S A U C E  10-OZ. PKG.

leu Corn 3 S $
GANDY'S

: $

2D-LB. B A G

7tc
P O U N D

I
I I

B A G

f  b

P O U N D

s

F M m m
HALF
GALLONS

m § F
I s IC O N

I LB. T R A Y  P A C K

sa:
K R A F T 'S — Am erican or Pimento 6-OZ. PKG.

Cheese Slices 29
K R A F T 'S P O U N D

Parkay 21£

K R A F T 'S  —  C O T T A G E 1 LB.

Cheese II
IM P E R IA L  —  P U R E  C A N E

Sugar
5 LB. B A G

!4 LB. B O X

(imbell’sTea 2
K IM B E L L 'S  —  S O U R  O R  D IL L

Pickles 3
Q U A R T

D IA M O N D  ------  A L L  P U R P O S E 3 LB. C A N

3849
K IM B E L L 'S 1 LB. C A N

Coffee

if 11
II
5 LB. B A G

I
B R E N N E R

IT*

K IM

1 LB. B O X

W f
J %=» 1

T A L L  C A N

3i*l Dog Food I £

SHOP

A N D  SAVE 

AT

Parker’s
P L U S

S & H GREEN  ST A M S  

D O U B L E  STAM PS  

O N W E D N E S D A Y  

W iT H  $5 P U R C H A S E


